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before they could be hindered.Monmouth Buildings
Ehange Ownership

Klicks building. Main street tolknown as East House, to Dr. E.'son and their three young sons Government TrOPPer
Mrs, J. Nowowiejski, who had F. Barrows, a member of the who came here from Spartans- -

it rented for the use of her fraternitv. The buildina bure. South Carolina. beeKS jheeD Killer

returned from a several days'
stay at Berkensville, Ore. He was
called there to assist in trapping
bear that had been destroying
sheep in that section. Only one
large bear was caught as the

animals were tricky and wise,
and the trappers resorted to all
their available methods. How-
ard said the bear, would follow
the herded sheep from one fold
to another and do their killing

Wonmouth The A. F, Huber' niiure si nrr. fnl cpvural vpars whifh hue Viomi mniwi'lftH inln - Silvei'ton Hills Victor HnW- -
Ca n a 1 bargesl in Provence

France, which were motorizfd
before the war, are now drawn
by horses.

Agency reports the following! The former Oregon College of a residence is now occupied by The Netherlands comprises an ard, government trapper,
city property: The Education infirmary building, Lieut.-Co- l. and Mrs. A. B. Wil- - area of 13,800 square miles. jcompanied by Mrs. Howard, has

QUALITY MUSLINS 50-in- ch Spun Rayon
ij Smooth. Long Wearing DRAPERIES

Send Them Brightly to School in

MONEY SUCKLE
MPressesr. .Yvftirfnc:19

Ii m s t'dr 75. suss-in- . sim .10II
SPARKLING NEW PRINTS

GAY LIVELY CLAN PLAIDS

SLIM STRAIGHT STRIPES

Fresh, inowy white iheeti , . firmly

woven to give yean of wear, Strong

telvagei, deep, neatly lewed hems.

BlxH" 1.1

BixioB" l.aa
Pllloweaaei 2o

Send them off to school that ftrif Important morning In a bright, new

Honeysuckle frock You'll find their pet styles full skirted, sash tied, puff
sleeved. Perky prints that mothers like 'cause they're hard to soil easy

to waibt Sixes

"Family Friend"

SHEETS
c89

Good grade muslin , . especially low

y

priced. DoubU bed site, 81x99'

cPILLOWCASES
Bleached to a pure white. Neatly
finished with deep hemi. strong,

teams, 42x36" iiie.

S

jsj

CHENILLE
BEDSPREAD

Imp -i--w- Infant's VEST

"Classmate" UNDIES
Softly muted floral, are splashed effectively against the creamy
neutral background. Beautifully finished with neatly sewn side

leami and deep hem , . . fully lined with lateen,

WEVDOW SHADES "9c
II,A1 MONKS CLOTH BofJ. 6c . . 59

Soft, furry chenille

form colorful floral

designs. Dusty rose, blue, peach, tur

quoise. Twin or double bed size, 29
Tle.Sldm

SlH'e
f'nmhmd
Cotton

39c
Fine combed
cotton. Doubles
over in front for

extra warmth.
Adjustable side

tapes. Cream,

Commodore
WARDROBE eachRATIl MAT

S E T
6).59

Chenlller, '
j

with r e I s e

floral design. Dusty role, blue,

green, peach,

rayon undies. Popular

styles in panties, bloomers and vests

to match. Plain weave wears longer!

Sixes

Cedar Treated
Interior It
Moth Heilnlnni Training PANTS

l'ofc Front
I'mihto
Fdbrfe
F.lantle
RackWool 19'35 WOMEN'S ANKLETS

Fine quality cotton socks. Many bright colors.X7 29ANKETBL
.00it f

I 't m
0 2 pfa

1 for t h i l fine
quaiityl In pure 17' J ,r
while. Siiei I, f, .Z

WOMEN'S 1IANHHAGS
Interesting new shapes and sixes for your fall outfit!

Bags In pouch or envelope shapes or neat tophandle
styles! Almost real leathers in black, brown or costume colors.

type .

holds IS to 20 gar-

ments on its sturdy

hanqer bar, Wood re-

inforcements on- top
and bottom.

WOMKIVS BETTER HANIMIAUS . 1.79iiiAii:its
Firm white Birdseye
cotton. 12 for

Golden Crown YARN SHOE RAG O All M E IV T
Shiny gl.i.d II A fli
H 12 p'oele't".' 4-9-

c T "' ,h' A"
Bright print,. S'"ll

hoot frame type.

Fluffy, werm blend of wool

reyon and cotton!. Solids or
e combinations with 5"

rayon satin binding. 72i90"

aiie

SLUMIIKIl 0.59
. 11 A II l

Solt white flannelette ilumberguetd.
Keep, baby lafe In hit crib, yet per.
mill turning!

Fure virgin wool, moth-

proofed . . . beautifully
dyed in 46 lovely colors.

Regular 3539c

5 Wool
BLANKET mvccT

I I

I ) I 9 ;30 A.M. In 6:1)0 P.M.II X S DAILY
I III X X-- !l :,'!!) A.M. In 9:110 P.M.
I X X SATURDAY

war - rI.WEST

70x80 In. ii if f i nm is
I.V

A.V STAMPS Gey plaids or solid colors.
Bound In durable sateen.

BLANKET 1SHEET Indian Design
BLANKET32 BONDS!

American eotton, toftly napped on both ildei and over,

lock itilehed. Say peit.li or er.em white, l9" lite.

AUTO ROBE
Bright plaid pattern in maroon, brown or blue. Wo

hrough . , eleer on both lidel. Self fringed endl.
5(h70" lit.

Fabric content on label.

JJ.50Woven of sturdy American

cotton, softly napped en both
side fivinej smooth, suede
like finish. Bright colors.


